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Froml Naval i:.dministrator, U, S, Naval }dminlstration Unit, NaW #935,

c/o Fleet Fost Offiie, $an Francisco, Cal.ifornia
To: Commander in Chief, U. S. Pacific Fleet
Via: Commander Naval Forces Mari-ana lslancls

1r In compliance with references
submitted.

2. Section I-General

Subjr Monthly Report f,or April 1959 of Administration of Civil Governnsnt*rvnu
ln the $aipan Distrist (Report OPN/iY 5080-2); subruission of 

*.ffiff_fm"__Refr (a) ctrto ltr 0p-21Jf tp ser 3?3sP2L of 6 Septenrber 1957 "qf,!;'d'"'rY- J5g'
(u) c],ilo ltr Op-215/ttt ser 67t+pat of 9 June 1958 ,r-rfiiN

ftoster of 0f ficers, NAVrl,D Unit, Saipan
Copy of approved Municipal Ordinance #29
Pictures of Change of Conrnand ceremony

(a) ana (u), ttre following report
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0n 30 April 1959 Commander Ralph H. Mortensen releived Cormrander David
N. Morey as the Naval Adrninistrator in a ceremony held in the Civic Center,
Chalan Kanoa. Guests at the ceremony included Commander Naval Forces Marlanas
Bear Adm:iral W" L. Erdmann ard members of irls Staff, Saipan Congressmen and
Commtssioners, officers of the Municipality of Salpan ancl several hundrecl
other interested persons. Muslc was f\:rn:ished by C0MNAVI.IAffiANA$ Band and the
GIee Club frorc the Saipan Interured.iate School" Ehclosure (3) gives pictorial
coverage of this interesting event.

Lfter the ceremony a farewell party was given for Commander and Mrs, Morey
by the Municlpallty of Saipan.

An 22 April L959 an On-Site $urvey was conclucted by the On-Site Survey
Division of the Office of the ltlaval Inspector General, Rear :ldraira1 B" Cr
Johnson was the eenior member of tire $unrey Team. The report on the On-Site
Sunrey and their recofixnendatj"ons have not been receivcd.

0n 17 April Messers Olympio T. Borja, Delegate, and &Lias P. Sablan,
/ilternate Delegaterand Adviser Miss Myrtle I, Ilolmstad, Teacher-Supervisor,
U. S, CiviL Senrice, left $aipan bound for the Fourth South Pacific Conference
bei-ng held at Malaguna, Ra"baul, New Guinea,during the period 20 April through
13 Mey 1?59,
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A - Public Works

1. The fubIic Works Dcpartment expended $561993fiz from Maintenarce
and Operation Funds during the month of April 1959.

2. The follolring is a breakdorm of expenditures in Labor and materials
by the varlous shops.

SHOPS
General $orvice
Housing
Carpenter Shop
Fatnt Shop
Metal $hop
Machine Sircp
Elee. & Te11 Shop
Water Supply
Fower Flarrt
Boiler Sl:op
Reefer Shop
Plumbing Shop
Transporta.tion
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3, Five telephones were installed. A total of be MAN-HOURS r,ras frf
consumed with $113.8! expended for labor and materials+ v\'

l+, /in informel Contract for construetion of a concrete inflammab--Le
storage building at A.griculture $tation, financed by Distri-ct Bevenue Fu:rds
was awarded for $99&.00.

5. The follou'ing trainlng was conducted l^,:i-tfdn the I'ublic Works
Department.

&+ Safety and training talks, week341 ln al] shops, for a1l" employ

6, A safety inspecti-on of all FubLie hlorks areas weffi conducted and
corrections have been lnitiated on all discrepancies noted.

B - Spqtion I] :,F,furqa1_e*d Eupplv

1. &cpendltures from the maj-ntenance and operation allotment under
the appropriation U91301,6& SIdON L959 tor the month of April 1959 were as
follows t

-*
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Budlgo*jsgL
&0 * ,.dminislra.tion
&0 - Communicati-ons
{0 - Operatlons
{0 - Suppl.y
{} - LegaL. & i'uh.Lic Safety

A-4I - l,.^ ncl {'. ul.i.:].ms

4.2 - I'ublic Education
lal - lvledical
/a{ - Inicrna"l Affairs
d[ - i.griculture
{J - }'ublic hbrks
45 - Special Project
df - Dependent School
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rroount
ffifi73e

L'L59 '23
2,L95,UO
3 r83O,L9
L,b23.73
2fi71,A5

,1:1lZ'.*u2 -J"/+&,1+7
2176A.92

h5 t63l+,O6 -'Le7l"78
1.821.71

TffiffiTI
j ' Prq j ec-Ps I

1. Government' cargo i-mports during the nrcrith of /pril 1!lp were
L355r9 }ong tons. Sxport,s r^Iere !6.1 long tons.

2. Summary of Nqw- 1'.u.rqhas-e-4q!i9n for Jhc-mgn!,il-af-lprll 195-? 
,
r")0l-l*-11

trXEIGI{T' VJ-LUT]

Afi $rrr.i...i
FAT 1A
)62 IJe.l.\./

t+,a69 935,87
7,L66 76L,3"/

32t651+ 2t92; 
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"1 
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*..?;J*aq
t+6 1866 5 ,:-5'j "3t)

Arriva].s
Surf.:.ce air

Visitors (m citizens) 2 hL
Govcrnmcnt Officials 0 76
Other Non-TT Citiz,ens 0 23
Ero:igration to United States 0 0
U. S. Depcndents 0 LZ-*

-{vTravel Documents issued 2& Benewed /+ /"
Non-Imnrigrant Visas iseued 3fu{evalidated I
Quota-Immlgrant Visas issued(/

Departures
Surf rce /iir

Visitors (m citizens)
Govcrnmcnt Officials
Other Non-TT Citiz,ens

I'roduce procurect fror-n S:Lipan(for loca1 Irlivy usc)
I'roduce procured from Tinian(for local- Na,uy use)
Fish prolured from Chichi Jima(for loca]. Navy usc)--ffiEaute 

procured from Saipan(for shipmcnt)to liSD Guam

Produce procrrcd frum Tinian(for shipnrent)to I$SD Guam*--CEiIcr procurerqents from Saipan(for iocal hlavy use)
Other procurements from Guam(for local Nav'y use)

3, Five thousand pounds of $aipa"rr produced charcoal vias procrlred
for the l{avy Exchilnge, Gua$,which yielded $414.50,

b. $ect,iop III - Irunieralion_Cncl lhierat&n
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0
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Duri-ng the Change of Corrnand Ceremony (see 2-section I J Gener.:-l) eight
persons of previsouly ilundeterrfncd nationalityrr were naturaU-acd as citiaens
of the Tnrst Territory of the Pacific Islands (picture contai.ncd in e1-
closure (t+) ).

5t gection fV : Oivil /.dministration

1. /igriculture

Ihring April eleven cattle, onc hog, and one goat were butchcrcd
at ttre Sa.ipan Slaughter Houser Total dresscd r.reight !f2! pounds.

/i - Legal and I'ublic Safe;ty

}f Trcice weekly E:gtish classes held during April for the Insular
Constabulary.

2, Fire I'rotection. 13 bn-sh firesr No trrroperty dana.ge or per.sonal
injuri.es.

3, Law Earforcement. Twenty-five traffic offenses prosecutedl all
convicted' trLcYen n:isder:eanors other than tra-ffic offenses probecutedl nl.L
convlcted. Five dritersl Ltcenses $uspended.

4. I'risoasi. Six seriring sentence on 1 April (t femate), Eleven
serving sentence on 30 April (2 temetes).

5. Jud:ici-ary and Courts. $aipan Court of /ippeals (Trial Dlvisicr)
held Court week of 20 iipril' One conviciion for receiving stolen goods, Two
crim:inal appcals frorn District Court continued to nexb lerm at request of
defendants. Judgements entered in four sivjj- casesr

B - InternaL Affairs

I
Dr. W. Cantelo, OICC Guam Entomolo6ist, spent three days on Saipan

instnreting farmers in the use of nevr inseeticides and fungicides in agricul-
tural pest control.

2, Speclal ProJects

i. ca.ttle sumey has been completed whish indicates that-thore are llabout 3500 head now on Saipan. This is a sufficicnt number to supply the ll
fresh beef demands of the District and allow for replacenent of breedin8 stockf,

1\uenty-five cows surplus to the $avy herd were sold at nonrj-na1 Itprlces to cattlenen or Saipan and Ti:rian, 
/l
I

h
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Upon reqr.test of the High Cori:nissj.oner: Tr"ust Teritory of the
i-aciflc Isla"nds, cne pair cach of tire,: fr:llowing crossbred cattle were sent
to Rota without chargot

Shorthorn X Brahrnan
i.berdeen Angus X Bre.Lrman
Hcreford X Brahman

No activlty was noted &nong the imported
prubably, to la"ck of ralnfallr

3, Vital- Statistics (Oistrict Wide)
I Sle.ra?gg-]6

Births l 29 Sd-panese 1 imerican *
De aths: I S;ri1:anese
Stillbirths: None

C - District Land 0ffice

Surveys lrcre conrpleted on four proposed irrigl.ticn srtes in thc lvia.rpi
Valley on Tinia,n.

lvir. Elias I'. Sablan we.s in charge of the l.tistrict Land Of'fice du"r"':i-ng

the absencc of Mrn James B. Johnson who took'- two weeks acti-ve duty for r;r'a,..r:

aboard the US$ Ci.YUG/. COUIIITY (LSt-ieg)

Tvrelve grazing leascs were inspccted rrrd eattleraen aclvisrrd of proper
grazing practiccs l

2 - Land Manage;ment ffId HomcsLeading

Twenty prospcctive homesteaders r.rere accompani-ed to th<"ir ne,,r'

li.,nds where they assisied in preparing the bounclarle;s for survey,

Fourteen agri"cultural hr:mesteads were inspectcd and the hc,mcs.b'-::r,*i,,i'
was assisted in formulating a planting and utillzation progre.m to fit hls
particular fam.

Survcys were completed on fivc new i'gficultural Homesteads on
Saipan. Thi::teen iigricultural Homestcads on Tiniln under the rroldrt llorncstc:d
irgreement Frogram were cancel-led as the farms sho''^red no irnprovement since bhe
prior inspection a.nd rrrcre in a state of ab::.ndcrurent.
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D - Fublic Health ancl Sanitai:ion

1. General

&r Therc were 10 patients admittecl to the statir:n hospital
tubercular section fcr diagnosti.c studiesr evalua.tion and treatment. There
were 12 arrested tubercular cases discharged to be followed in the clinics
under treetrnent, emd peri-odi-c chest ts*raysi As-gf total of

rcular pa.tients were beine hos nt in rcular
section of t o-n-hospital ch comprises 59% of the inpatient load.

, I* conjunction with the adrnission of a tubercular, a complete
history, FIrD testing or chest x-rny analysi-s of all family eontacts is being
carrled outi

bi One business appli.eation renewal was approved and health permibr
issued.

cr One hundred twenty-five business employees received physical
exe"mlnations at the statj-on hospS-ta1 :rnd received health cerbifieates as fccd
handlers.

2, Lersonnel

3.* Enlisted-milittry nedical personnel received 1! hours of f/finstruetion j-n hospital ;upfffind financer

bi The Saipanese riurses tralning prograro subject for j-nstruction
was Sterile ?echniquer ti total of 220 hours instr,uctj-on were received.

(
it+, 3, Hospital and Inpatient treatment.

he,v 
t I

4,a/" F- o.r Thq average daily censrrs wa.s 70.4. There r+ere l+ deaths, a,,r.ll

Jv [3:r[irtrrs. Therc w and 6 transfers to thc
€vef Hospital in Guam, Ivlari-ana Islands. Cause of inu { deaths are as follo-ors:

Race H 4e Cau,se Q4 Dea"th
Carolinian Female 6/+ yrs; &nphysema, pulilnnary, cause qnknor.nt
Carolinian b'emale 66 yrs. Tuberculosis, pulmonaryr active, far-advanced
Chamorro Male 61 yrs. Tubereulosis, pul"nonary, active, far-advanced
Chamomo Fcmale 37 yrs. Congestive heart failurerdue to pulmonary fibrosj

b, Di-spensarles, clinj-cs and outpatient treatmentsr

or The satelllte d:ispensaries and the outpaticnt depariueut of
the etation hospital had 3524 visitsi
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5, Visiting Nurse and home carec

or The visiti-ng mrse assisted in the farnily con'bact inNervj-ews
of recently admitted tubercular patients. The visiting mrse a.l-so rnade 60

home ealls which i.ncluded hones whei"e n thcrs had nursing infants
to give home instruetj-on cn infi'nt c;lre and l:asic foods for r,'reaning.

b. W were visited enci were advised to !11.u "t i
training under tEE nefffindicraft'p-rogre.m proposcd rnd adopted by Health and i

Education Dcpertment s t

6, Sanitation and Prcventive Medi-ei-ne .

&r ,L11 Ne,vy f,':cilities were inspectecl weekly and alJ discrepa.nci-cs
noted corrected'

bi There were 8? l.ratcr sarnples collectcd for bacteriological
exarnin:rtion. Two samples wcre considered positive I hoi^revcr, on re-check were
found to be negative,

I. Municipality c,f Saipan

l. The Municipal sanitarian assisted Nr.vy sanitarie.n with thc in-
spection of business establishmen'bs and renewal application for busines$es.

2, ripprcximabely 51 business establislLrnents were spct-checked; thc
few that were below nr-ininnrn sanitrry str"ndards were issucd verbal warningii, irll'l
these on re-inspection were found to be sati-sfaclory.

J. Tj-nian Munieipality

)+, lublic Health and Sanita.tiort

&r The dispensary treated 261 pat,ients in the outpatient sec1,:on.

b. There was 1 birth and no deaths during the rcporting periocl',

E - Education

1o linnual tOpen Houset was 'bilc l.T.i.. theme for the month ef ii.pri}"
At the Cha1an Kanoa Elementary School, a"lI tea"chcrs were in their classrooms
to show pupils, class wr:rh, art anrl cre,fts. Lt the Saipan Intermediate School
a simj-lar P.T,l. "Open Housertweis held and the handicraft, woodworklng and
homemaking classes presenterl their work for sa]-e.

2. The visit by Rear /rdrniral Johnson, his stafl, a;:tj the NavaJ
/.dm:inistratot, wag ntost welcome by El-ementary Schoo1 personncl.
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3t The continuerl visit:,,ti-cns by Saipancse tcachcrs a.ird principals
to the /roerica:r Dependent School i-s proving inost bcneficj-a} tc thcm.

*f
&. in cooperr.tj-on vritkr the ;drainisfretion and Station i-{ospital 

n

pcrsonnelra handicraft programrfor Si,Lipanese blind cf r11 iigcsrwas established jj

at the Saipan Intcrmediate School. The instructor is a member of the staff -,1

of the school,

5, For incioctrinalion as wel-} r:s publie relations reasons, thc
lntermediate Schoo1 held lvisitation dayst for all the Islandrs public school
sj:cbh grade students.

6, /:1l ninth grade girls rrcrc opi-tc pleascd with the opportunity to
attend the U. S, Naty Dependentrs style show on Itlavy H111.

'/, The school choir fram Saipan Intermediete Schoo1 seng at lhe
t0hange of Conunandi cu."n,ony durfurg Lhe upnth. The entj.re s'budcit botiy
attended under the supervision of their individual i-nstructors as a soeial-
science ficld trlp in local govcrnmcnt.

F - I'lunicipality of Saipan

1, Congress and Leg5-slation

Congress met 1n onc rcgular and thrcc speciil sessions.

/ifter discussion in specj-r"I sessions, Mrlsicipal Ordinance 1i29,
dealing wj.th nerr methods of taxatj-on, was passcd arrlapproved by thc Nava1
Itdministrator. (See enclosure (e)).

Ilurther di-scussions were held as to the need" of an !.Icchcllc
Bevere"gc Control ,'ict,

2, Public tr'forks

The I'ubllc Works area i-n Chalan Ka.noa has been cleaned, consoli-
ta.ted, coral surferced, and a security fence ercctcd.

The road from Beach Road to the foot cf Sugar Mi1l pier has bcen
rebuilt. Muni-sipality equipment is now waiting for tJi.Vi-D Lublic Wor"ks to
cc.npS.cte their share of the praject, When conrplcied, this pier will cut thc
travel time to Tinian by one hour. The pier area is already beconr-i-ng the
fishlng center of Saipan with most outboard motor boats operating from the
adjacent beach.

ru.I;,H I.I. MOBTINSEN

Copy to:
CNO

CINCI'ICFLT (/iavance)


